
LOCAL|Sil ACT 201,!

Notification by a krnber of Rainhill parish council of discloaable
pecunkry and other inbrcsts {201S}

I , 0ry'4 ll<-n Ir'1 t' am a illember of Rainhiil parish councit, and
give nothe that I hae the fdloring disclosabb p,euniary interests under seetions2g* of the Locat*sm Act zo1r, afr the rokx#irig o$ler lirterets, regisfidion of
which is required by tle Council's Cde of Cordtrct-

Part A

Ltt":" disclosable pecuniary interests apply to ne. h addition, I have set out the
disclosable peamiary interesk dwhieh l am aware ad whhh apf,y to,ny p"rt erl
(which means spotrieor clvil paker, a personwith whonr r am ririnl as nuinanO or
wib, ora Fersonwlsrwlpm t am fivirg as thorryh weare civit partrers;.

t. F{nolgymed, 0ffice, trade, profiession or vocation canied otrt for profit or gain
(See Note 1)

srynsorship r€ived ln respectcf caryirrg ortr duties as a memberof the
authority, q toryards my ebction expenses tSe i.lote 2)

9ophacts beftveen myself (or body in which I harc a bmeficial interest) and
Rainhill Parish Council (or organisation conkacted to carry out br*sinBgi on its
behalfl (See l,iote 3)

Adcfer of properU or hruX, ir.l Rainhilt Clvil Panbh in which I harre:, a bsreficial
interet (See l.lote a]

Seff

Self

Partner

Self

Partner



Self

NONE

5. Any licence(dse or joffi with €*ters) bocctpy lard in Rainhill CMI Parish
for a month or lorger ($ee f.Iote I

Partrer

Self

t{oN t
Partner

Any tenancJ urhere (a) fie lardlord is Rainhill Parish Council; and (b) the
tenant is a body in which the relevant person has a beneficial interet (See
Note 6)

Self

\J Orl-: 6

7.

Partner

Any beneficial interst in securilies (stoclcs, shars, bords-..) cf a body where
(a) that bo{ has a pke dbusir,ress or IM in Rainhit CMI Parjsh; and (b}
either (i) thetotal rprninal \€kte of the seurithsexceeds 825,0m or one
hundrcdth of tfe total issued share capital of that body; or tii) of *re share
capital is of more than one class, the total nominal value of any one class in
which I have a rebvant intsest exceeds one hundredth of ttre total issued
share capiH of Utat das {S* }tde 7}

Self

IJ ONJ €

Partner



10.

Part B

ten6ershipof Bodies

I am a nilember of or hdd a poeition of, general csrfolor managementin the
following. {NB Please iMbate in e*h caser+lreflru yar arc a Memberor in a
psition of contd s manqement )

Bodies towhich I ha\e been ornornirdd tle Canncil

Bodks directed to chaiffiepirpGes *nciding ompanhs, inlushial and
socie{ies and charitie

11. Bodhs wtnsep@eil ptrpoffi ftrtdetfe irfr.erre d tr.6lb opinion or
ncrLtgrnq anY pcntucat par[y

NO

I understand that failure (withont reasonable excuse) to register or disclose any
disclosable pecuniary interst or to take part in discussion or vote on any matter in
which I have a disclmable pecuniary interest may constitrte a criminal offence
punishabte by a fre of up to (cunenfry) f50m ardlor disgudification as a member
for up to 5 yers.

stgna:.0'(a /r, "/ o*e:... tr / q/ rl
RECEh/ED

Signed:... Date:

IlfonitorirE Offcerof the St l-E{em Borough Courrcil

t.^lO*i€

which exercisesfunctions of a


